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LAST LOCAL PLAYHOUSESNIGHTATI
THE NEW NATIONAL

Billle Burke an Dot
The sweet of trash and

youthful known as Billle
Burke appeared at tho Now National
Theater last night for her annuej en
gagement before an audlonco of most
flattering proportions This charming
artist has in three years become a stanch
favorite among and a die

addition to our galaxy of stars win
ring did Maude Adams by sheer
force of personality and charm as well
as acting ability

Mr W Somerset Maugham who sup
plied Mr Dot has got to almost
as cquall well known as a playwright
The excellent thing about his plays is
that they are never disappointing No
one expects a great social problem or a
succession of tragic episodes Liko Clyde
Fitch only with a surety ef in
finitely greater Mr Maugham deals more
with typos and manners than with pfob
lems

Mrs Dot is not very convincing but
it is wholly amusing It is amusing be
cauao it has a touch of the female mill
tant about it For while Mrs Dot Is no
suffragette she sets out to get what she
wants and yokes a very pregnant senti-
ment when she says that when a woman
wants a thing she usually gets it Prel
dent Taft seated In a box laughed rather
heartily at this and it was just possible
he had In mind tho female militant with
whom he came In recent contact

Tho lady Impersonated by Miaa Burke
Is the widow of a manufacturorof Brit-
ish ales and immensely wealthy Gerald
Hnlstane upon whom her affections are

entered is poor but he is engaged to
another girl Nellie Seltonger whom he

not love but whom he intends to
marry on principle The mother of the
girl Lady Sellenger considers marriage
with a poor man Impossible and much
to Geralds glee is about to break off the
match when comes that he has
succeeded to a peerage and a large in
o me Naturally worldly mother de
rlares the engagement on again and
Mrs Dot is up against the light of her
life to prevent the marriage taking place
She introduces into the situation her Im-

pecunious but attractive cousin Freddie
Perkins and by a series of brilliant
maneuvers contrives that the cousin shall
run oft with Nellie end thus Mrs Dot
wins back the loving but highprincipled
Gerald

The allurements of this play are two
fold The lines are brilliant and the
acting of Miss Burke is delicious Mr
Maugham has dressed his rather con-

ventional story in a most engaging se-

ries of situations and Bright sparkling
lines He relies more upon his imagina
tlnn in character drawing than upon the
Picturing of real types Upon the flupe-
rfiial characteristics of humanity he
plays at will but scarcely any of his
Characters are modeled upon reality
Thy are puppets and move and
frak as the string la pulled At the
fame time they serve the admirable pur-
pose of being amusing

Mrs Dot 4s a clean and wholwome
comedy with decidedly farcical leanings
and may classed on the two point
ctvve enumerated as being among the-
m t deserving of the seasons products

Natural Mfeto Btrrka haft a great deal
to TJMU rw rtti OaSse Car
mmpThint among1 her admirers It she did
nt Her simple naivete and prettiness
ar not her only stock In trade She j

herself into the character of Mrs
Pit with all her heart and soul She is

stful and pouting largeeyed and
rXndfngr or with severe

xnresalon of countenance but smiling
evfV She frolics about the stage

behind backs and wheedles coax-
eari insinuates herself into the graces

everybody until one is almost con
ird that she is an elfln thing created

f the sole purpose of driving mankind-
t distraction She knows too the art

f wearing becoming gowns and color
f mes that are in keeping with her ox
qislt almost fragile beauty

Frederick Kerr well known as an actor
of the cynical type of stage Englishman
Is the leading man and his work as
James BMntctnsop th confirmed back
el r who has a horror of marriage even
with pretty Mrs Dot was at all times a
mMel of bow such a role should be acted
The same cannot be said of Julian IEs-
tran e as Gerald mode of delivery
was fearfal and wonderful Basil Hal
lara ns Freddie Perkins has a role that
va full of possibilities and he did not
npclt them The rest of the acting was
natural so far as Mr Maughams im-
aginative form of characterdrawing will
allrm A particularly good sketch was
the Charles of Lionel Hogarth and Kate
Meek as HacGresor was excellent
Annie Esmond as Lady Sellenger was

as tIN stage type of mother
and Ann Meredith charming as

the intriguing little minx Nellie Souse

grThree stage settings of simple
were admirably carried out In detail and
the whole entertainment is on of unuapal
merit and charm

WlLWAtt OSBORN

CHASES

Vaudeville
The tat feature of the bill at

Chases this week will appeal to the juve-

nile element being a version of the
Jack the Giant Killer legend jwr-

fnrmed by George Auger a veritable
gant in real life as the ogre Sylvia
H rre as the Addle Frank and
two lilliputian actors Daisy Robinson as
attendant and Ernest Rommel as Jack
The play was well set and cleverly acted

The quartet consisting of Messrs Mc
I raid Ellis McKenna and Dunn

the fancy of the audience as-
V iid their entertainment being very ea
Jyahle both as retard ensemble and
individual work Bird Millman and Com-
pany contributed a clever bit of work
en the tight wire it being distinguished
f r its deftness of execution and novelty
f feature Johnny Haines and

Morris gave a good number under the
apton of A Few Vaudeville Ideas
tho imitations and travesties being very
amusing Hilda Thomas and Lou Hall
furnished a sketch of thu same variety
called Tnt Substitute Rubens oran
fl tne performance with an exhibition of-

lichtnlng sketches In colors which was
ddcdly interesting

Nat Halnea and Will 1docq appeared
in a hlacXface act a medley of songs
and mostly Jokes which evoked
considerable comedy and the vitagraph
ended with a short but extremely inter-
esting series called A Trip Through the
Island of Ceylon

InSured Mule Shot
A mule of tho Pollock Drayage and

Storage romp was shot yesterday
morning as a result of injuries received
in running into a lampport at the cor-
ner of Wisconsin aavenue and Volta place
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THE BELASCO

Mnrlc Dressier in Tulles SIght
r mnre

Last week tho patrons of the Belasco
had an opportunity to witness a Low
Fields production that had had the stamp
Of approval of Broadway on It for some-
time and they wore liberal with their ap-
preciation of it But last night they had
occasion to pRE criticism on another pro-
duction from the same source and the
applause with which the capacity audi-
ence greeted Marie Dressier and her
latest hit proved beyond a doubt that

Tho Midnight Sons has found a suc-
cessor which does not need a long run
on the White Way to prove it a winner

From the very rise of the curtain on
the Blobbe boarding house in Skanea-
teles pronounce It if you the fall
on the same setting the play is one long
laugh with one intermission supplied by
a generous management to let the audi-
ence ca ch enough breath to continue
their laugh in the second act But al-

though there wore but two acts there
were no less than eight all oc
which Marie Dressier had scones each
one of which seemed to be funnier than
the lost

If Tllllos Nightmare had nothing
more than its originality of plot to pre-
sent to the public it would still be en-
titled to the grateful appreciation of audi-
ences sated with musical comedies which
are nothing more than the barest ox
euses for vaudeville turns and the wear-
ing of gowns by the stars and choruses
But Tlllles Nightmare is original
Strange as it may seem th authors have
hit upon an idea that has not been worn
threadbare through many Handlings and
they have made the most of it

The plot of the piece and there is a
largo amount of it would read like a sort
of modernized uptotheminute Cinder-
ella Tillie Blobba is the younger daugh

of a boarding house keeper and like-
wise the drudge of the family On the
night when play opens she is about to
have her flrst night out in years for two
devillians havo presented all the board-

ers with tickets for their performance
But at the last moment Tlllles mother
informs her that she will have to stay
home and help her make pickles After
the real of the household have gone to
the show TUlle settles herself down with
the Sunday papers and finally falls
asleep the remainder of the performance
being the dream that she has in which
all the characters of the opening scene
appear in widely different roles than those
In which they were seen at the boarding
hOlUM

Of course Miss Dressier is the main
feature of the performance She has
three songs all of them in
her personality and manner that she
completely captivated the audience Her
very move and action II a laugh

In TUlle the boarding house drudge
with all her dreams come true she has
a role that her like the proverbial
glove In her scene with the Sunday
papers in the first scene In the depart-
ment store scene in the third the fun-
niest thing of its kmd that has been seen
since Low Fields soda water episode in
The Girl Behind the Counter in the

seasick scene moment of the opening
scene in the second act and Anally with
Jtar serefutiMglr funny bBrlaaouea of-

BernbariU Tetrazziai and Maude Allen
In the cafe scene she proved that she at

versatile as Is mirthproducing
and that she Is not forced to repeat the
same business or the same lines to

that hearty laugh which Is the best
tribute to the ability to the genius of a
professional funmaker

In addition to these moments of mirth

manner Heaven Will Protect the
Poor Working Girl Im Tight and

What I Could Do on the Stage At
the end of the wedding rehearsal scene
in the flrst act she was forced to como
forward and make a short speech thank-
ing the audience for giving her such an
easy method of making a living

Although the star Is really the whole
show the management has supplied a
supporting company all of whom do ex-

cellent work Particularly is this true of
the delineation of types done by the
characters in the opening scene Octavia

as the sister Maude May Mont
ford and George Gorman as the vaudeville
team of Frost and Snow J Clarence Har-
vey as the inventor Tinker and Bur
rell Barbaretto as Bragg Maudes beau
all contributed clever work throughout the
performance and united to produce an
exceptionally wellbalanced Whole Har
veys work In the topical song There
Goes Another One and Barbarettof
singing and dancing of I Want to Bring
You a Ring were the Individual num-
bers that received the greatest amount
of applause

Horace Newman in tho role of Sim
Pettingill Tlllles nance has a role from
which he succeeds in deriving a large
amount of humor and in his seasick
scene with the star shares the
with her besides singing his one song
a manner which seemed to please greatly

As is the case with all the productions
staged by Ned Wayburn the chorus is
notable for their excellent training and
graceful dancing as well as for their
novel groupings and costumes Indeed-
If any criticisms are to bo mado on the
manner the production wont last night
they would be merely to request that
Miss Broske modulate her voice a bit
In her song at tho beginning of the sec-
ond act and that the orchestra be sub-
dued a trifle With those very minor
faults Tillles Nightmare is the most
novel and enjoyable of the many per-
formance of this kind that have favored
us this season

THE ACADEMY

School IJnya
It has been many a day since as ro

lined and refreshing an attraction as
School Days been billed at tho

Academy The comedy Is clean and up
to date the costumes are fresh and

tho chorus is large and for the most
part really made up of young people

Chief among the funmakers who pro-
vide one continuous laugh from start
to finish is nineteenyearold Herman
Tlmberg

Second in Importance In the male role
is Dan Coleman as Tommie Tatters al-
ways hungry t

The feminine members of the cast are
most attractive In porsonal appearance
and dainty in manner and much credit
for tho way in which the musical part
of the programme rolls along must be
given to them Annie Wilts as Nonny
who doesnt know her name scored in
the songs Lady Love Youre Just the
Boy for Me and Little Snowflake
Her dancing and acting was dainty and
graceful Florence Benedict as Lotta
Gold a wealthy student rendered Moon
bird and Schoolmates in a very capa-
ble manner The Calendar of Love
ana Maybe Its a Bear sung by Lilly
Dean Hart were very popular
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THE COLUMBIA

Mask and Wig Club
The coming of The Mask and Wig

Club Is a pronounced social as well as
dramatic event and last night the society
of Ute Capital turned out in foree crowd
ing the Columbia with an audience

in brilliancy of personnel receiving
with unbounded onthuelasm the presents
tlon by tho club of The Desert of Ma-

homet its last vehicle by Howard K
Mohr

The play has plot enough to hold things
together something of a rivalry for the
possession of a brick bearing a cuneiform
inscription of groat scientific value said
brick being found in some ruins in the
Arabian desert and said rivalry being
between a young graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania and a Teutonic
and somewhat foxy professor of that uni-

versity but tho strength of the enter-

tainment lies in the cleverness of trav-
esty the brilliance of color and the great
dancing of the boys the last being as
usual the distinct feature of the evening

Tho simulation of the opposite sex by a
contingent of the boys also createtl
accustomed diversion some by faithful-
ness of imitation in facial makeup
and movement and some by palpable
absurdity In its entirety the show is

of tho best that the organization has
presented in recent years and compares
moro than favorably with the current
vehicles now in use on the professional
state both as regards the amusement
afforded and the manner In which the
production Is staged and carried for-
ward

The entertaining character of the fea-
tured used is of such even caliber as to
warrant the assertion that all are clever
with nothing distinctive of an individual
nature The Belle and the Bllllkon is
a line traveatry on a current craze while

In Vaudeville is as equally effective
along the same line Others scoring sig-
nally are Bachelors Lead a Jolly Life

What Is a Degree Life of a Dipl-
omat Foolish Prattle and a long list
of others All were presented with a
wealth of resplendent colors making
stage pictures of unusual brilliancy and
almost every one was accentuated by
those dancing accompaniments which
have made the performances of the Maak
and Wig famous

It is the ensemble work of the club
that produces the greatest effect al-

though the Individual efforts of the cast
fit in harmoniously Including particularly
E H Rogers as Henry Hilton G L
Carey as Jerry Judeon J H McFad
den jr as Count Paul de la Castalgne
0 B Kieaewottcr as Prof Donnewetter
Roland Turner as StUnt D H Smith aa
Hiram BUMicomb W D Selby as Mrs
Blddicomb R C Schmidt as Lucille
and F D Jell jr as Hilda The musi-
cal programme was skillfully conducted
by Richard Schmidt and the cast In full
follows
IUmr Hilton P um li fa 10 a youwp mttUw

with a B H K re TIL
J rry Judm l attjrlrnk W HIlUws dm

0 I Cw 13C
Coaat Ia l d U CMtafcue ton tchoohMte f-

llntont at O mniJ H McFfehfcn MO
Dr Dtakriek DoQttrwcOM of the Sehoai

Airfeaeolccy Uniterafcy at Pennvtoafa
0 R KtowvwttMT MC

Seitai a IWdoMUi ebfef Roland Tbmr U Unut a aqoo butter H C MeQill MSC
Hiram BfcUkM U S rawol M Q Mnh oie

D Jf asrttft ItO
Mm Bjiifcw W D Jfetty IS ar-

iblc Harrterm Townsend Jr U a
LocHfe ft young divorce itacr at Milum-

R c Schmidt
Hilda Dr Dmmrwcttcrt sheaF D Zell 13 O

Chora BofcmiM Arab gi M widow tow
ISIS ftnkfc dMfe FVweh maid c-

TflB 3OCVBB
Act I Exterior of a rnuwd tMaple at a cede to-

tbo Arabian Dewrt
Act IITbe purfe UciMe of Ute U S ceaseleSs

M Onutaop-
lT1mTbe MMMBcr f 2

THE CASINO

Continuous Vaudeville
Carlylo Vetux Co have a laughable

entitled The Duke of Mulberry
which Is easily the most pleasing number
billed at the Casino this week

John Mason and Company have a clever
musical number The Irish man of all
work the bell boy and the lady make a
pair hard to beat at dancing and
singing

William and Weston have a monologue
that is new and some songs that please
Wells Do a novelty musical
act The Azard Brothers prevent a diff-
icult series of hand balancing feats that
have never been seen hero before

Prince Kanaaawa and brother provide-
a number of thrills that make their wire
act a real feature Owing to the fact
that arrangements had not been com
pleted yesterday the Prince was unable
to do his great sliding stunt from the
balcony of the theater to the stage but

The slide for life as it Is called will
be given today

Tho Imperial Comedy Trio and the De
Veaux Sisters singing and dancing art-
ists complete the bill

THE GAYETY

Daisy Hnrconrt and Scrilincrji Show
Sam A Scrlbinera Big Show In jf mu

sical farce entitled 0 You Woman Is a
bright melange of fun frolic music and
dancing The girls are pretty and at
tractive and their costumes are now and
becoming

They not only look well but they can
dance and sing

The comedians are really comical and
their acts and byplay kept the large
audiences which attended yesterdays
performances in a continuous roar of
laughter

Sam Sidman as Mr Ludwig Meyer a
retired baker and Michael McDonald as
Timothy OFtarraty were the funmakers
Tho olio was short but very entertain
ing Borden Zeno and Hayden brothers
in their versatile offering Bits of
Vaudeville and Miss Daisy Harcourt
English comedienne who sang some very
clover songs written by herself con
cluded the olio after which the entire
company was displayed in the rest of
the musical farce

THE LYCEUM

Jar din Ic Paris Girls
The Jardin de Paris Girls and

dancod themselves into favor at both
performances yesterday at tho New

The show Is full of music and the fre-
quent appearance of the chorus gave it
a decided novelty over tho usual

performance The company Is
a large one May Waldron most of
the musical numbers and wore several
handsome gowns The remainder of the
company especially the male portion
were good

The olio on account of the Roosevelt-
in Africa motion pictures was small
The musical Stowarts have a good musi
cal act The Dancing Mitchells save a
whirlwind dance and tho Jardin do Paris
Trio sang several well known popular
songs to good effect
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FABIAN TO BE HEARD

Pianist AV11I Me Asslnted at Recital
by Miss Nettleton

The piano recital which will bo given
this afternoon at the Columbia Theater
at 420 oclock by Mr S M Fabian as-
sisted by Miss Helen Arnold Nettleton
contralto whose splendid voice has at
traded mjich attention both hero and in
Baltimore will consist of a programme
of Chopin numbers Mr Fabian who Is
a brilliant pianist not been
heara in Washington for a number of

r

mpst ha

¬

S M FABIAN

years He is a pianist of exceptional
technique much temperament and Is
said to bo in particularly good form this
season

Mr Fabian has been an ardent atttdont
all his life As a very young boy he
was sent to Europe to study under
beet masters of the Old World For a

of five years to studied under
Franz Liszt von Buelow and Moskowskl
Mr Fabian still makes it habit to
return to Europe each summer to spend
his time in improving himself in music
and other lines of art

Nettl ton will be hoard In H

group of French and German onc and
in an aria of Bentb rgs-

Pnnnlon 1lny Hehenr nlfi in Progress
Dress of the Passion Play-

t Oberammergau are now in progress
according to cable advices received yes-
terday by tho North German Lloyd
Steamship Company the ofitcial repre-
sentative in the United States of thi
committee in charge of the production

Tho magnificent coatuire have all been
completed and at the flrst drew rehearsal
tho acoustic properties of the new audi-
torium which has been built to protect
the audience In the event of bad weather
were thoroughly tested The new audi-
torium i the best yet built The full
musical and choral numbers were gone
through Daily rehearsals will be-

held until the regular public precentattonc-
begin on May tt and continue until Sep-
tember 25

Tho bookings of the North German
Lloyd Indicate that Americenc in greater
umbers than ever before will visit the
Passion Play at Oborammergau tills year
year

Arcade Company
Tht Arcade Amusement Company yes-

terday filed petition asking the court
to be allowed to take possession of th
big hall now occupied by the Midway
Company The reason given is arrest
in rent to mount of IW and oUst
violations of the lease Jwxige Barnard
has the hearing for Thursday morning
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DAILY COURT RECORD
Monday April IS 1010

Supreme Court of the United States
Present The Chit Jmtice Mr Jak UarUn-

Mr JMUC WhHe Mr JvtUoe McKewM Mr Jue
Uet Ho Bi Mr Jwttw Del DIll Mr Justice
Lwrton-

Gktrks C Swffna of BntoMya N T A K-

Tbompfoo of OxhkosA Whv D S Headervm cf-

Aifcen S C Oareaee S Heb rt f Orleans

U Tolly Scott of Crippk Creek Cote Htnry-
I DMU4 of WMhioKUm D C Frank E Dick
muD of HoMes Maa sad John J Fr cW of
New York CKr N Y w r adatUied to practice

No W The Unld States appsllant T Obtr
lia M Carter et al and

N3t tft Oberlin M Carter et aL a MtlanU TS

The Untied SUU ftpr alf from the Jutted States
Circuit C id of AppeAls for the S T ti circuit
decree aiflnatd and remanded to UM Cir
NIt Cant of the United States for Ute Northern
district of Illtoo Optoioa by Mr Justice Lor
ten

No N Orisin L Es part la the matter of the
United State petitioner poutkw for writ e-

prohibttiott dfeiAMd Opinton by Mr Justice Lwr
ton

The ClaW lattice anaotwced that ef the
docket will be eo Friday AprM 2 The
crnrt nlll taM reeeM on Moodty May 2 until
Monday May K and win then taut reuse until
Tuenday May U vnon It will adjown f r the
term

The Chief Justice also announced the foUowtaz
elders of the court

No The United States piataUff in error T-
SPterrc Grimaud et al

The United States plaintiff Is error TSL

Antonio Inda petition for rehearing cnnted and
c ea rMtorad to the docket

No Ctinius B Tbcaaa et al ptaiatiffs is
saw T William C Taylor coaettcratfe of the
notion to diMBtet or affirm rwttxnwd to the hear
iae oa its aeriu

No 80S Amor Eliot ptv uaat n Jaaua G
Freeman et al notion to advance and
cause auwsaed to be heard en the Sni Tueedfty of
UK west term October 11 altar the owes already
aestKed for that dar

No 810 Maine Baptist MWsteoiity ConTention
appoJ nt Tt U CotUng et aU motioa to
adraace printed and cause a is ed to bo heard on
the fin t Tuesday of the nest term October 11 alter
the already aaeien d for that dty

No Ml LUltan F Slocum executrix c peti-

tioner Td New York Life Insurance pe
Utica for a writ of certiorari to the United States
circuit Court of Appeal for the Third circuit
CTiBtfd

No 8SS Georsw M Novrall et al petitioners TSL

The International Company et aL petition
for a writ of cerUojari to the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Ninth circuit denied

B6L Hubert Ilopkiaa petitioner TS Heber O
Peters et at petition for a writ of certiorari to
the Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia
denied

806 Illllnois Central Railroad Company pe-

titioner T9 Mary ONeill ot al petition for a writ
of certiorari to the United States Circuit Court of
Appeal for Fifth circuit denied

No IB Mort H Vousht imploded with Michael
J Collir Alexander McDonald n B Tttaplia
suit Peter Ftahbaca plaintiff ia error ta The State
of AVhKOMin in error to the Supreme Court of the
State of Wkcoasin Per curiam Writ of error
diambued for want of jurIsdiction The Federal
question attempted to be made is ritbout merit

No 1M Ndlraan Company appellants nod
TS Wentworth Luneh Company appeal

from and writ of certiorari to the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals for the Second circuit
Per euriam Judgment stUnned on the authority of
Toxawar lintel Company vs SmaUiers Co de
tided February 21 1910 3C U S

No K8 The United States peUtioner TS The
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Hallway Cempanr
petition for writ of certiorari to the United States
Circuit Court of Appeal for the Seventh circuit
sHbmiUed by Mr Solicitor General Dowers Mr
Edward A Mesely and Mr Philip J
for the petitioner

No 8S5 Seniodino Mendezona plaintiff in error
TS The United States in error to the Supreme
Court of tho Philippine Islands docketed and

and mandate granted on motion of Mr
Solicitor General Hewers for the df mUnt In error

Na Original Ex partc In the matter of
the Metropolitan Trust Company of the City of
New York petitioner motion for leave to file a
petition for writ of prohibition or mandamus sub-
mitted by Mr Frank C Nicodemus jr in behalf
of Mr Henry B Ciosson for the petitioner

No 7 original The State of North Carolina
complainant vs The State of Tennessee I TC

granted to file stipulation to extend time for taking
testimony and order entered in accordance with
said stipulation on motion of Mr Charles T
Gates jr for the defendat

No 530 Lawrence C Sexton as trustee c
appellant TH Kewler Co Limited et al
motion of John Gortew for leave to interreao heroic
submitted by Mr Henry Wollman In that behalf
ted affldarita In oDuosltlon to calf motion tab
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A MIDSUMMER EXPOSITION

Luna Park Will DC Opened Next
Month with Attractions

Luna Park Is to reopened in the early
part of May under the name of the Na
tional Midsummer Exposition Tho park
has been secured by a syndicate which
has Already placed at work a large force
which has been preparing the grounds
for the opening of the exposition

there has beon expended more than
OQQ and before the fair i to be opened-

a great deal will be accomplished
The purpose is to establish in this sec-

tion of the country an educational ox
position that will be all that the name
implies The managers havo already con-

vinced a number of the largest rnnnu
facturers of the country of the perma
nonry of the exposition and these manu-
facturers are arranging to send to Luna
Park exhibits that will be left here dur
ing the life of the fair

There will be many attractions
Already the agents in charge of the
amusement end of th exposition have
forwarded word that plans have been
completed for wild west show Eskimo
and Igorrote villages mysterious
ostrich farms trained wild animal shows
and all tho other attractions that go with
the summer shows Band dates are also
being arranged with such leaders as
Sousa Innes and EUery Other special
musical attractions are being sought with
the idea of making the programing a most
attractive one

ATTENDS SOUTHERN

G G Dnivc Will Make Aililrenncii at
Gathering In LouiNiiuin

G Grosrenor Dawe managing director
of the Southern Commercial Congress
left the city last night to speak at several
meetings to be held within the next few
days in Louisiana He will make an ad-

dress at the Louisiana Farm Lands Con
vention at Alexandria La April 30 and
21 Mr Dawe will then go to New Or
leans where he will speak before several
meetings including the students of the
city

Fnm Petersburg Va Mr flaws wee
accompanied by Edwin Quarles hid sec-

retary of the congress who with hint
to the Farm Convention and then
pursues an itinerary through Arkansas
and Missouri to St Louis Mr Quarto
will then go to New Orleans attend the
meeting of Southern Commercial Sec-

retaries Association on May 27 and
Dawe will return to Washington la

about ten days

WILL HONOR DEAN VANCE

George Washington IJXTT Sttitlentn
to Give Banquet

Arrangements have been completed for
the farewell banquet to be given Deut
William R Vance by members of the
law school of George Uni-
versity at Rauachers on Friday night
next

Henry B F Macfarland will preside as
toastmattter and the speakers win be
President Charles Needham of the uni-

versity Justice John X Hariaa Lev
Cook and Dean Vance Mr Macfarland
will be Introduced by F F Ford A
glee club unu r the direction of L D
Weber and an orchestra will furnish
murlc
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br Mr Jackson H SalMon la betel o
Mr John Ltifcta lor the appellant

No 8SS D Z U t L poUtfcttfs rs
Norfolk Mid 6 U n Kathrar Compaar et al
vetitioB for a wnt of oHtterari t Uaft 4
State Ctrmlt Court at App ata for the Ptoorth
circuit wbmlued by Xr ntaMM Ixawrtap Mr
John G JohoMW HId Mr Taae U Taylor the
pctitlonen and br Mr Three U Cbadbouroe Jr
Mr Kra rtek Hoff and Mr Kdwani K Batrd-
Jr for ie on6 Bte

No 3 ortctoal Commomr alth c TinSel com
plajtunt v of West Vfafinia otioe to-
fMt cm M for hearing argued br Mr Swart Vf
WUltams Mr WulUM A AaoVfMW Mr
Haters Conrad for fomptaimm fa soprort of
the motiaa sad frjr Mr John C Sfnoner for the

adutt in onxMttioa OMt U aaotion for
to take farther tMtteooy argMd by Mr John U
SPOOMT for defendant to toppirt of the
motion and br Mr VOttaca A Andersen and Mr
Hoboes Conrad for the oomplatouu in opporitiOB
thereto

Na BSt Atchteoe Topeka lid Santa Fe
Railway Oo pa r peUtk Mr T Mark B Hambl-
petiUna let a writ of certiorari to the Unfed State
CIrcuit Court of Appeah for Ninth circuit b
mittA by Mr A B Brern in Mr
HoNrt Dnnlap Mr T J Nolan Mr E W Cw p
and Mr Gardiner Lthrop for UM petitioner and br
Mr Paul Sieaiaa for the respondent

No 6 RrwrnFonaan COMSMT pUintiff to er
roe m Omnoawe lth of Kentucky tear
to flto a MippleaonUl brief for the plaintiff to error
OB aotioa of Mr Lori Cooke for the plaintiff to ar
ro

No 1 George C Eaakia nceirer of the Bed
National Blat and th Berlin National Bank
pUintifls is error w John Km and O I At
kiss arrHaent br Mr Rufus S secfor plaintiffs to ester by Mr J C ThnaiMM
for defendants in error and ooocludcd by Mr
RufuA S Sinanoaa for the plaintiff in error

No J Alonndcr plaintiff in errorn Chewp tke sad OMo Railway Company wsa
most commenced br Mr J Alexander Chfe pro-
w cmiUnned by Mr Joha T Shelby for the
ant in error and ooaelwted by Mr J AksuderC-
hiltA pro M

Adjourned until today at 12 oclock
The dy call for Tuesday April 19 will b as fal-

lows No 1 1C 1 Mi M6 1 S W 1
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DISTRICT COURTS

Conrt of Appeals
PresentAll
No 9N9 Marreae TS Wa blo aa Jockey Ctab

writ of error to Supreme Conrt of tile UaiMd
States ordered to iawo on xaotfea of Mr L A
Bailer of counsel for appellant

No 2WS Thompson TS Thompson aotfen to
modify decree as to submitted by Mr W M
Lenin attocaey for appellw in support of tile
motion

No W Hyde et al TS United States
continued by Mr A B P gh for appellee eon
tinned by Mr D W Baker attorney for

concluded by Mr A S WonMngtmi for appel-
lants

No COST Fidelity Storage Corpora UBO et al TS

Trusted Concrete Steel Company appeal to Su-
preme Court of the United States prayed by Mr K
L Sfddons of counsel for aprelkc allowed and
mandate stayed until further tactics

No 2X6 TborapMii TS Thompson motion to
modify decree as to mete granted so far as costs
in this court are concerned

No 2M2 Tadiiton T Vaahincton BalUaon and
Annapotfo Electric IlaUwsy Coropany motion to re-
store words stricken from opinion overruled

Assipiments for today
N Sill United States Trust Company TI Da-

tid Attorneys Minor Wolf ft Dark
No flit District of Columbia TS Sanford At

tojney Thorn Stcent Edwards
No fl TjwroM TJ Smith Company

oeys Wilson Wilson Rakton
No 2117 Hart TS Capital Traction Company

Attorneys Worthington Wolf Fralky Perry
Son and Dunlop

No 2120 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
T Oaorato Attorneys
Benr-

Na 213 Parsons TS District of Columbia At
bradS Thomas RidoutTboraas

No 2123 National ErneSt Association TS EWe
Attorneys Stewart Coomb-

eNa 21W Matzcer s Mttzcer Attorneys Wal
lace Si MtUan

No 2127 Butts TS Butts Attorney Ewing
Na 2123 Mackenzie et al TS Grouse Attorneys

Nether Blair

Equity Court No 1
JUSTICE ANDERSON-

No 21C68 Conradis T alimony
pendents liti ordered Attorneys B EllisA H
BellNo

2 17 McConnell TS McConnell leare to read
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kpartUs gnatcd AU r ey G P HtwMBL L
Oeta

N 29S Bceaky M Ttrtmifj icfeieswt tit c-
camin r Attoraejw Alfred D ftMtkK B Me-
NarAanu

Equity court No S
JUSTICE BARNARD

In re OMMT MMkMl Kelly tttaMd to suilHot
In re lsmqr C A Lfcsdwew IT V Jama-

Le it F J Price WiOJ ere J MM
Hire and Jacob Weyrich auditors report atvmved

No 3WH Kink er aL w MIQS NatioMl Itae
et aJ order to KU e Attorney H 1 Welch

N SS6I7 GokbbcTOiwii et al m Pfcmtac H i
order ratifyioc smle Altomfj I Bobineoet-

No S Northwest Eekteett ivmmm
CwnpteW order extewUnc

umittcript Atttmeys KaMoa fMtom Jotai-
RUoHt

No IMT Ilcadfoftf vs DeMised et aL 4scn
pro eotrfesto AUKMW OtNta ChMkeFonitito-
Peyton

NO 3SM8L Cure w ot4sr eatesKttiis time
AUcmeyk ThesMS BeOerJ 8 B feK th

No 9177 Htt r m Bastes eels mnmtMe
Aid BL AtMnvt W C CksMX T CJtak-

acmlM Mid A W Scott
Axlrnmmt for to4sr
No 3 w GoMsbamk TS MaetHtsasL AUWMSV

MidOMlrThOS-

MSCfrcnit Conrt No 1

JJWTICB WRIBHT-
No 43 w burst f iMMlff-

snsaesfia and s tt revived in BUM tt A If-

Kcnmwn id Jn t tsr Attcroeyi Cote Om-
aldson

No 4ML r n Wri at et si death of
dkenlMt Wrieht inmtBttd mod writ of d ta
Robert C SIster surrrrtoB drfrndaot onicred

4W1 Specs flubntaistntor ts Stales
It H Aviett Steal sort

Nardw Johnson C H Sya end H r WoeflMC-
No RW NewiMB Tft NewMan et at

for MW trial Attorney W E mknt
Rtdovtroomtte ItjrtCA sad B U UMUss

No W MeKetnd TS CTONM AUomej Matber
Dada

No m Kabl ra Vital Treaties CMqmy At
temeyf PraUfekJerIrrry Son sad Devatop

No Ballad fi n Mshu
Peyser TaylorIN-

No Kr B n Chattel Tnctkn Uoaatay
Attorney RaUeyPetty and Uvakoa

No 7 Kelly n ChiDsaw Attorneys fleas
Orttegloa

N m KcftTer vs Patoame Klertrtc tNnwr-
Craipany Attoraeys-

Xo m Ikes adodaisimtrh M Chss nin
Beech Consent AttonMy ToaraMr tc-

Ne nayerMeKinaey A rTsaaery-
Xo m Gam T Jsrr Atawatya KMteaA-

c KMoatOtes-
So m Uaay T Flaky Attonm Mnsj k-

XSL lIt bstirkk Plaster Cnaaway ft WhjaaB-
Attorarys HJuyerXauck BaHey

Circuit o S-

CM IKK JD8T1CB CtUBVUCH
No 4H8T a4lanaMntfix w VstttA

Oosmany awtfoo tar DeW trial HsH AV-
toreejfc Baker Sbeeay lluaaii Hai y Waod-
arrt

No 900T BARba TS Baatoeni SJwety Comstar
time to file transcript ejrteaded Attomeya H P-

BblrK ft ItaUckoper
No Ml Bern n Phftodeipbia Umltaane aad-

Wshfa ffton UUrod Ccauwnr appeal noted At-
torneys C L Eeher X B awrriai end C

Xo km CiDey t Werner CosapmT amhm
for tadtment oa paoneaooei dined Attorney
Doaidas Baker

Na SBB4 Uattafl 9Uea Tiaat Cnasaitiy m
Blamer jaapacot by dink for Vat Attaraeye
SUM

Xa MW Tobtteer It aL m Jsa oa MMttet
for pteiatMT for flO J Attorneys L Tobrtaar
k J T CullA U y mm f

No m District of v Fnn nai B
Caan ay taae to sahaaH bill of eanp

ticaa to tie bsuealtii eauaded Attorneys
F M StepaeBSR F OolfcHaiuusJl tad K R-

1Wry Son

WeJfc vs Capita Trardoa CooaMty-

Xo 27K Harrison et aL TS Wckt Attomys-
SmsboajernlecToidi Kagitaay-

Xo 83 Ljoa vs Barstc Attorns BMoat-
Whfc

Na 391 OobertB w Gnat Atatntie ad Psctte
Tie Compass Attorneys Gaftttasr MoperaD-
Doodas Baker

No
Attotwya Baher SharriDPeny A Sea aad
Daaltp

Criminal Court No 1
JDSTfCB QOVIM-

Xo 303 UnSet Stats w JeJe U Watarhwr
him araisatas wfOaawra

tweaking and larceny guilty
Xa 2BMTN United Stain n Henry HaIL em

becdeaMMt set guilty
Xa aMt United SUtas Ebaer WHh as ad

WilliatBt mad lareeny a-

Xa 9T8 United Jttte n Aadmr ls bans
breaking sot guilty withdraw sad pkm te
abatement filed

The following wets suMmed anile pnMojai
Non 2MOL United States T JUcterd T TBriea

pried ZSJ3 retied T Bradford F Flute
formry MJ United State TS Tbeodore A Cook
perjury OMS Unhrd State TS John I Hen
neauan jr forcan S United States Vir-
rini Kaodotph grand lareenr SSZSJ Uatod State
TS William Lartir and Lloyd Greea larceny from
United State BBS ruled State T Reorgs W
Clayton robbery 25X9 United State TS Aurora
Fleet larceny 25ZT7 Untod States w
Well rrreiTiaic stolen property JSK United

Edward Roots SJW United
State w Seas TeeeiriaK stolen pnv tj
ratted States Mt S Delaney Hicks forget
United States Ta Genrav K bush assault with
dangerous weapno 3C7 United n Mary
WOMaau robbery 256T1 United States TS

H Howard eaibezaleasent SUM United States T
Jests Holly seductioa XUt United Stats TB
Charles L Schneider forgery SSC7 United States
T fleeting Whrtbj atteanit at robbery JSW
United States T Kenan C Ptppia

larcenv ysK United States TB Joeeph Arthur
hcneebreakiruc 25Mt United States m
Joan carnal knowledae 932 tailed State T-

Viaeeat Mawhall bousebnaten SK37 Unrted
T Edward Smith MBi United States n J
Cooley eaibezzIeineBt

United States T Edward P Jeattas
United States TS TboaMa Waft
United States TS Andrew Lee

Criminal Court No 2-

JOSTICS STAFFORD
Na S755 Merchant and lierhanfcs

flesh TV City Banns and SoprlT Company r
diet fw ptaintin for SUB and for Defendant
nJ a aimt Defendant Fletcher

Peyser Tavlor M Strasburger and M J Co-
lbcrtU A Heitmnrlle-

rNa SUM Duriintrton adsmiaistntar r De
hmey jndipnent for ptahstio for SaV Attaraegr-
sBrandenbon Se Brand nbnet Taoa paa Laskey

No SGK Ware TS Lnkfcrd tot ulaia-
tttf for 5TO Attorney S D TxatttX N Rfch-

Na fi7 Arno TS Heiber r Atteneys Gtes-
TMraey Woodard

Xo MS Wentworth TS Bathed Laahaau At-
torneys L k Fnhoa Cox eat SfcorierDarr
Peyser Taylor

Na Vtouer TS Dbtrfct of r MJ At-
torneys Abort Thomas

Na 471 Perri TS Waked AUorBCjs Heej-
aBarksdateWileon

No 4SL Laawoa w Pastes Atteneys Ges-
UMJK k Shield

No 19 Amos et L TS Ferris Attene v W
tcaWHsMi Barkwiak

Probate Court
JUSTICE BARNARD-

IB re JoanH Smith et aL petition ice ace
collected hum fond AUotaey J H Smith

Estate ef Robert Haam will dated April
Wkt Sled

Estate of John P Ardeewr will dated Mardi
f Wed
In re Margaret Daly et aL crder to accept offer

for realty Attorney Stutter Welch
Estate of Kscord order to sail venoaal

property Attorneys tame
In re Juanita Smith et aL order makiag

aw Attorney J H Smith
Estate of Mary E Lens will dated December 12

1W8
FAtAle of Marr o er ta MM certain per

wnaKy Atterwoj T S HepMn
FAtale of Uenntt H lUll order io pay Mil aad

distribne Attorney Hamilton Colbert Ytrlie
Hamilton

Estate of Albfrt Bickerer order to wilson to
produce book W C Martin

Estate cf Zachary Osrter Older ravrobatias
Attorney J F Beady

Estate of Wary E petitie for probate of
will Attorney J H Stewart

Estate of Mary I Robesea will dated February
16 KW and oodfaH dated June a W Sled

Estate ef Etta Cfirbctt will dated Jnly 23 1SD5
flied

No Z77c7 In re Peoples Fire Insarance Compaay
order to ijake sale Attomer B F Leighton

Na SSOd Riley TS Marfsrtand et aL order mak
imc CoBurtaeiooen of the District of QatmabJa par-
ties defaeVut

No 2S7K Mwiiflnwin T Maf rlsaa swlniUed
Attoraey D Rothschild E A l m-

Na 28261 Borland TA The Miimr ardor ta
make certain payments Attorneys J B DaMa
and J C Howard

Estate of Harry W Vincent order to accept pay-
ment Attorneys Janice Gordon

Estate James Thompson order snatia letters
of administration to J T ThcmpsoB bond SSjfiOO

Attorney J E West
Estate of Mary I Rabenam petition for fetters

testamentary Attorcry W Blair
Batata of Dark flares petition for letters of td
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Bankruptcy Court
JOBTIC1 ANDERSON

Nt I K J am Waavar xrarHr tl tad
rtlanvm-

Nex ML IB M Thsr laitf Copy Twowitef Oa-

nDUtrlct Court I

WmCK 8TAFPOED-
No at to ft wMHHpf aBet te I4K 9H1

Met to aaasB Jury
No TO IB re opeBtac of Meat aorta

m In opeoiBK of Moan aarth-

No TaX Ia w oBeatB alley te aoaare Buae-
No

Equity Suit

ttoctal Baak et to appriat-
Attoraey M S Welch

No MB htf e4k Herbert T The Catr and
Saborbaa Bairway Ccopany HSBMBM IMjm At
toraejs R C JUttinglT Hittmaa ClmmHiiHn-

No KSBL Joha A Kcwler n The Caampeaks-
aad Potuaar TeJcpixone Oaopany oaaumM B4M
Attorneys V M Majrader J R UkiaM and
6 i Hoover

Xo S9M MeGiO Ben Lloyd Uatafl et al
SJBI Attcney J D WUhaass

Xo aOB Joseph W Tyler TB Astor Ca-
Bete C Attorneys Otnmsa and Jam BfcVw-

tXc M mnta aTap rand itoctety
Mly O M X r 4 et L Jiljaiiit Maaadpal-
Comt Attorner P R HiUaud-

Xo SOS Witlaaa T adrewB w 6 Tajlor-
Waac auraL AttanMjB MUkBB ft Smtm

Mechanics Liens
Xo fBL Wiltm K Peeler TS Daatal J

part of let 5 square 3U SMT AUOtBBj IU-

U Gic-
Xo BE1 H 8feBB T WSbam A

Wiakteaate lot X SBBBS 3a CM Attorney
D C Snsdar

Xo B AKMatM H Dmmfa n 0MsJrl J
Attorney

U K Darht-
Xa aVt JoiA W Itittmt w Beat same

C Attorney
am Harry Cafctarefi m Saaar some JOT

Uanlcruptcy Petition
5ioaU In m John Wearer Totartary Mantles

Ual7C ian IML Attoraey L A 9OtjJ-

II2AI IZiJTATS TIIAASFERSl-

aekanam Bsjaare M lot at ISlaM Ise-

maaa a Jaffa f Ha-

naamitt Pfahri Ismua 33a lot it Harry Wdmaa
and Tbosam Baam to Aathoay B unset et-

vs t tract ttja
G street smiths b ta Bbrth end Strewn

suaite team of sqaar MR tot Ctefasrr B
Might et ux to Koy B aad Mary B Joaas 20

trust
Paaeaa place northeast between Twelfth Thr

reeath srreet quai WS lets 19 aa IS Joha-
B Harrell et BX to Ctac B

Mearaat PMasfiqaare 3B78 lot 9 Harry B vT-

aoa and limp Waraawa to Herbert Vanu-
In JML-

iBKteaidB Bqaata mats m sad 8aT R Mbei-
Walbrafmt n aL to Lrwia K Bimaiaair ar1
William D West Pf-

Raadle Hk mBd Half manor fa tot M Uoefc
Fifteeath street ovtheat between A sad R

east Mi lob S and a to at Francu-
E Smith to Charla D VuHand-

Raadle BfeUaaoVIatcnat lot B kink S F f-

teeath rmiTheart between A and B street
square IM lot SI Charles VoOaad et BX TJ
France Smith HO-

W Baiaath street MM theaat Square MB lot X

New Hauipahiie areaoe ft wrest Run
place northwest Square 153 lot 73 Thorn H
Anderson et ux to Victor Kaaftmann VL

Kant place between Niotb ash Tenth street north

to Jame A Shashaa et ux fl
Carry Chase Squate B 9 and 2

Cbrry Land Cfmpany ef JfaMaomerr-
I County Md to Daniel H U Brook sad Mary

W DflteBbKfc tat
Ltewocd HtighuLot X and S Moth 3 John W

etenmui naMe to Wffitem X and A4h i-

Kartoe SM-

Oaaaectarut Atmtae Adanioa to CIsiiBiml Pert
aba M Kenyoa neat uoit Cqaaie am
lot S Bdmteea tot Uock S Mary H
Thrift to HBBB A TMft a

D street northeast between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth treetsSqnara 10S3 lot 9 Nellie M-

Pattisoa to Job W Draper aad Mary E
Draper W

Fifth stnet nottheawt between I ad K teees
Square SSL lot M Henaaa R HoaaaBHin et
ux to Lisle Sane MJML

S XQa R Moore et T to
said C Brown Jitr-

trtrhiBTcr Tnt S Beraaa 6 Beam et mr to
Charles P Powell MB-

COBBTHW XeiBBteeejuaee IKS lot t Artkar E-
Raadle et ux to loMpB UWatn ItoW

Barry Farm SOJBBT Hffi Iota S S and Ta-
Moanmeatal Saviasx Aseociaqoa to Cheats P-

Ry
Na 4B7 Ninth street north west Square 3W lot

Robert 1 Cur et BX to W I DeaaiaK Ml
Maryland susan northeast between D and Secant

street Square 2 lot i Keaaady Brou Inc
to Robert Herman 00 trust SUtt-

Foarieeath aortheaat bttweui A and B
tree w QBat MX lot Keaaadr Bmw Inc

to Walter L Bean 130 trust SZJa-

XDBKDS OF TRUST

Pteaeaat PfaiatLot IB John H MaKrmier to-

Wilttam J Plethora aad Milton tns
f to wear John K tones SUNi S year-

S per CBBt temianDuaUT Sims to Watson J
Newton and Charles W Fairfax trttBloa to sr
care Charios P 9toce JMOOt 1 to 3 year ivr

Square S 9 sal 3 Charhn P Rry
et ux to Jolla L Xaatey trustnet to secure
MoBaaMatal Sarina AsMcmttoo JM 1 to 13

Square K
to WatMB F Clark end Erakto Gordon trjs
tee to secure Edxar X lUehardaoa It2 3
year per cent MaUaoBaally-

Causit W I DeBntos et we to A

Corn sad J A Moyer trnans BBSS Robert
Carr R74t monthly pay entt joe cent

Lot Robert TTnmea et vx to Harry
U Rot end Geotmt W White UaaHu to se-

cure Kennedy Bros Inc S3JOM moatah pay-
ment I peT cent per annum

omu MR Lot M Walter L et ux to
Harry L Rust and William X Kennedy trn
tee to secure Kadbedy Buns CMt aumth-
paymants C per cent per aatnaa-

Samm 17i Lot 46 KopVrr Hoyt et ox to John L
Udwarde sod Oharie R Brown Jr uastetis i
secure Albert P Marietta 1MM 3 I rreast

to H D dcrdoo aid Robert S Heafr
trustee to secure R fled HBtetMC H551-
BMiathly payBMBte I per cent per ammsa

Square SCI Lt 1 James A Sheehan et ux tj
Thomas M Gale sad HaroU K Doyle trustees
to wore S Cooper U maethly pay

Square MSILot 91 Joint W Draper et vs to
H WilMQ aad term S Prey unties to

secure Ctdaen Saturn and BuikUnt Anode
tim J8T-

ILlBwoudLcts and S oledc 3 William H-

Manritte et ux to JeJm W Glennan trustee

seauanouaDy
US Thomas W Haa rfoni tt aL-

to James J Becker aad lobs D CoughlaB trus-
tees to foam Charies C 3 years

Gnwrnors Addttoa to Tacoma ParkLots fi and
3 birth t Heist L Thornton et nx to Wil
lisa H Saunders sal William K trav

to secure Doran S PUtt WW 9 years 6
ianniially-

Georae M l Bmerkh suit Doufla SMckai
trustee to secure Waahlntton six Per Cent
Permanent Building Association fSJaX

Square 5riLot C 13 to AUra W aUnT
et ux to Lawrence O MaBery and Horatio
N TapUn trueton to secure E W Weaver
fl7O 1 year prr cent semiaanaally

Square 3 Lottie Kekhcnbach to Americana
SecnrHy aad Trust Compaay taMes to eecuro-
Natfoaal SaTtnss and Trust Company

pet cent seauananallT
Squats 3MOLot Anthony H HemcU et ax to

B Francis Saul and S Pctvy Thompftio true
tees to secure Marry Wardmaa and Thomas

Square JOVU Herbert to S Percy
Thompson aDd Herbert I Shanaoa travten to

Harry B Wilkes sub Harry Watdman
trustees SlUt aoothly paymeao t per cent
per annum

HrflbertJ Keaaer to Wharton E
Leslie and Harry M P ekard trBBteox to seeur-

Sovare S Julia F Baawn to American
Security sad Trwt Company trustees to si
cure National and Trust Company KWO
3 years S per cent MBaiMmnaHy

SoHare 1 to Charles D Voiland
et BX to Alex H Bell and Freak Madican
tension to tense Philip SchwasU 1
year i per stat earfe awajly

Square KHaabeth Behrea to Cbapin
Brown lad Henry H IMisjayiiit to
cur Oriental Bmldfas Aspoeiatian Xa C 9i OtIt of BMI tttlUt 3 Roy B et nx
to Albert Whit aad Ctareoo it meat trus-
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